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The Bank of Randolph,
.A.alb.e.'boro, IT. C.

Cupital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

o mid protection,
aukliiir Mihllc sml

Drctuircil mid willlnir
i.loimi every ilicllitv aildac- -

commiKliitiou ouiiKiatcut with wife banking.

DIRECTORS.
Hugh Parks, Sr., W 3 Armflcld.W P Wood, P H

Morrill. t C MfAllrtcr, E M Annfteld, ( R Oil,
W T Redding, Belli Mollltt, Thm J KeddlliR, A W

K Opel, A M Rankin, Tlioa II ItoiuliiiK, Ir P E
Asbury, C J Cox.

F. H. Fkies, C. L. Glenn,
President. Cashier.

WACHOVIA
Loan & Trust Company

(High Point, N. C. Branch.)

PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

Capital, - - $600,000.00,

Assets, - - - $3,445,351.19.

n.,.!., With Lhi, ajWvLH III iNUlk.

North Carolina we solicit tlie business il the
public and otter ovory consistent
with wle ImikniK.

1( not already our customer, open an account
with uk, or writs (or look let explaining our

HIOH POINT STOCKHOLDERS.

W. H. Rntll, C.C. Mime, A. B. Homey,
J.n.MIIlK A. J. Owen, ' If.A. Mlllls,

M. B. Smith, Uco A. Malum.

WE WISH
To vail the attention or the people nl Randolph

county to me iaci Mint we nine a whu.

Jewelry, - "Vatclies
and Clocks.

lorknien and can give
iu ut service.

Our

Optical Department

tarnished t order on short notice

OUall Orders
ttcntlon. We can

Write us when you
noed anyining in our line.

Very truly yours,

.A.. STALET Sc BXIO.
Kitrlj. Point, XT. C

TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL.

Next session opens, Sept. 7
1904. Thoroughly "prepares
for college or business. Offers
full oourses in literature,
Bcience mathematics, latin
Greek, Herman, French, Mu-

sic, Art, Book keeping, Steno-
graphy and tyewriting.

Enrollment last year 38
per cent above the year before
and the largest in the history
of the institution.

The (acuity conllt. of sewn tliurouxlily
experienced

Tuition and lard lower than nny other nchnnl
In the Mate, considering the work done ami
courses ofleied.

Utah moral community! unurisscl lor
hefluifulliess,

For catalogue and further information address,

J. T. HENRY. Head Master
Trinity. N.C.

Horses &
Mules.

I have thirty-flv- e head of
good Horses and Mules that I
will offer for sale at my stables
on Depot Street court week.
I have a number of well broke
wagon and farm horses and
some excellent drivers.

Respectfully,

R. R. ROSS,
Asheboro, N. 0.

UNIVERSITY
NORTH CAROLINA!

pcadeirjlc Department,
Lau), iyieoHcIrie,

PliarrnacyT

Free tuition to teachers and to
ministers' sons. Scholarships und
loans for the needy.

620 Students, 67 Instructors.
New Dormitories, Gymnasium,

Water Works, Central Heuting Sys-

tem. The Fall term begins Sept. 5,
1904. Address

FaAKCia P. Venable, President,
CHAPEL BILL, K. C.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD
DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS exposin.
Two trains daily.

In Connection with W. A A. B. B.. &
N. C, & Si. L. Ry from

Lt Atlanta a. a. m. ArUt. LouUTJam." l;Op. HI, "

With ThiDUfti aleeuliif Can Prom

Georgia. Florid & Tennessee

Houte of tre Famous
v,"CIXIE FLYER"

Carrying the only aaorninf alccptnir f trmB

Title dally, p. m.. Atlanta a. ni.jgivlug

For rate, from your city, Wold's Fair Guide
Bonk and schedules, Mmplng car reservations aire
for book .how! tig flotnls and Boarding house

quoting their mass, writs) Id.

FRED D.MILLER. i

I raveiinx r--i. Mgeni.
No ! IN. Pror5tvfTLANTA,GA

RALEIGH LETTER.

Important Happenings as Recorded by a

Live Correspondent at the Capital
Special Correspondence ol the Courier.

Raleigh, August 29. His Excel
lency, Governor Aycock, will leave
in about two weeks for his tour of
(lie State of Maine, where he will
make a number of speeches. After
spending about two weeks iu Maine
he will go to .New Hampshire for a
few daws, the miest of a centlemun
whom lie had met while the latter
was on visits to North Carolina. He
looks forward to his outing in New

England with great pleasure. There
is no doubt that his oratory will at
once delight and piolit the people of
Maine, lie will talk about educa
tion, which, above all others, is the
theme lie loves.

The new physical director and
athletic coach, Dr Willis S Kienholz.
of Ualesburg, Illinois, has amved at
the A, & M. College, and is going to
make an early start in physical cut
ture and athletic training with the
cadets. Dr Kienholz is married .and
his family will come with him, and
reside at the college in West itul
eigh.

State Auditor Dixon tells me that
the county examining ImuiiU of all
the counties exci-- six (W'nkr, Chat-
ham, Durham, (jinimlii-- l.iuke ni.d

Bumconibe) have ei in in lucir u.
lists to the state board, of which in
is chairman, and that the work oi
passiug upon and making up the
new list of Confederate pensioners
will begin at once. Dr Dixon added
that hu expected there would he a
a falling off in the number of pen-

sioners, but to his great surprise
there are hundreds of new applica
tions.

Out near the A. & M. (.'oll.?e
work has begun on the new ugrit-in-

ural building; and it is going to he u

fine bang-u- p structure, admirably
suited to its purpose.

The executive committee of Trin
ity College has organized a depart
ment of law, which will begin Sept.
7th. Mr Samuel K Mordecai, of
Raleigh, has been elected senior pro
fessor of law, and Mr R P Reude, of
Durham, has been elected associate
professor. The executive committee
has not yet tilled the other two

chairs in this department, out win
do so in a short while.

Secretary of Stale J Bryan Grimes,
who has recently returned from a

visit to the eastern part of the State,
brings back some interesting relies.
From Iklh. the oldest town in North
Carolina, he brings an old lock that
is said to have been made over XUU

years ago, and which, bears a royal
arms of Great Brittaih, and which
came from one of the historic build-

ings there; a square and thin brick.
English made, which form a part ot
the floor of the old church; a door
knocker from the government house
and photographs of the exterior and
the interior of the iiuaint church,
which was unfortunately remodelled
about 1848. lie a' so contributes
part of a wine bottle of strange make,
from the house of Teach, otherwise
Black Beard, the cruel and dreadful
pirate.

Mr W J reelo, ot liaieigh, con

tributes to the Hall of History a
brick from Tcach's house, in the
center of the brick being a perfect
impression of the foot of a wild

The work on the Woman's College
is being carried forward as rapidly as a
posible. Messrs nook and oawer are
preparing plans for the buildings
which will be models of beauty aud
convenience. The location ot tnis
college is oue of the prettiest to be

found about the city of Durham and
is in easy reach of the library and
laboratories of Irinity college.

Secretary Joseph E rogue of the
State Fair, announces the completion
of the premium list for the next fair,
to be held two months Hence, and
copies are today being sent out.

This will be the 44th annual tair
of the North Carolina Agricultural
Society and will be held during the
week beginning October 17th. The
premiums aggregate over $10,000,
and are this year more varied and
numerous than ever before.

Supt of State Education, Joyner.
states that the date for the celebrat
ion of "North Carolina Day" in the
publio schools of the State will be
announced soon. Professor Joyner
added that ho will probably lix it
for some day during the latter putt
of December, j nst before the Christ-
mas holidays. Llewxam.

The great field of crystalized salt
at Saltoii, Cal., in the middle of the
Colorado desert, is 204 feet below the
level of the sea and is more than a
thousand acres in extent. Its surface
is as white as snow, and when the sun
is shining its brilliance is too dazzling
for the eye. Tho field is constantly
supplied by the many salt springs
in the adjacent footeills.

The clan is doing
business among the Chinese in Amer-

ica. The society has already 10,000
members and one of its practices is
to cut off the sacred queue and wear
the hair short like other people.
It is marked as a sign of progress or
at any rate of radical change and
will tend to protect Chinaman who
are already in this countiy.

Mr. James G Boylin, editor of the
Wadesboro Messenger & Intelligen-
cer, was married last week to Mrs.
Bertha Ingram, of Wadesboro. Mr
Boylin is well known thmaghont
i Via RtAta and ia a pood nawananer

imAD, w extend congratulations.

ITEMS OF NEWS.

Asheville is to have a passenger
depot that will cost $75,000. Work
began Monday.

Carlysle McKinley, editor of
the Charleston died at
his home in Charleston August 24th
after a protracted illness.

Four negroes broke jail at Greens-
boro last Thursday by the use of
the brace to one "of the bed-

steads. Two of them were recaptur-
ed.

The republican state executive
committee has been called to meet
in Greensboro Seritember 3rd. at 2:30
o'clock p. m. to discuss "plans, eic."

A court of inquiry will attach the
blame ROtnewhere for the killing of
the two soldiers returning from
Camp Lee at Morehead la4 week.

The recent incidents in Oeoreia
and Alabama will famish the
publican campaign orator in the
north something to talk ubout.

The many friends of Hon Kerr
Craige, of Salisbury, who hag been
under treatment in a Washington
City hospital, will be glad to learn
that he is improving.

Henry Terry, a white man serving
a fifteen year sentence in the peni
tentary for attempted criminal assault
scaped from thu (Juledoniu farm in
lalifux county last week.

Orpen McAdoo, colored, charged
wnii the murder of Ii is wife entered
u pint "f murder in tho second de
irtve i.i Guilford court hist week
He war-- 'nienced to servo 30 years
n the puiiii'iitiary.

Allen Su iii, of Winston, was ar
rested iu High Point last week by

the chiet ot iwlire lor wite beating,
nits was taken back to Winston for
rial.

It is probable that the Whitney
Cimipany and the relatives ot the de
ci'ms'I miners will come to some sat
isfactory terms of settlement which
will keep ''own a law suit from' the
Burnnger mine catattropue, which
occureu Aiifr. 11th. Some say that
the Company was not guilty of neg-
ligence, white others maintain that
a proper system of drainage had not
been provided, hence the overllow

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

The Kxamlncr.

Mrs D T Robinson, of Wadeville,
died Tuesday night after a brief ill
ness of a few days, and will be
buried at Sharon at 11 o'clock to
day. ...
. Miss Leta Smitherman gave a de-

lightful party Tuesday evening in
honor of the visiting girls in town.
All present enjoyed themselves very
much.

Mr Martin McKenzie left for Hot
Springs, Ark., Wednesday, where he
will take treatment for rlieumatism.
He has been suffering several days,
and medical treatment has given him
no relief.

I) A Ewmgand daugh-
ter, Miss Li lie, of Florals, Ala., who
have been spending some time with
the family of Mr JO Tomlinson at
JackHon Springs, are now visiting in
Troy.

Mr Theodore Sutton who has been
in Kansas since the first of June re-

turned to his home at Candor last
Friday. He tells us that ho has had

pleasant trip, but is glad to be

once more among his old friends.
Mr J J bcarboro and family of

the Indian Territory, spent Sunday
with relatives in town. Mr Scar-bor-o

delivered an interesting lecture
in the Methodist church Sunday
night, lie will not leturn to the
Indian Territory, but teach at Eliza-

beth City iu this State the coming
year, lie is a JNorth uarounian wno
has decided to return to his native
State.

Those Vets and Belts.

Perhaps it would be well enough
to explain something in regard to
those vests and belts that have been

so thoroughly advertised in the col

umns of your good paper. At nrst
it was thought that the best plan
would be to have some of our many
preachers to read some to my young
friend out of the book of the Law,
and we had selected Acts 5th chapter
and 3rd verse, as we thought that
would be the most suitable verse of
all. But as we know our friend so

well, it is nothing but right and
proper that the good people should
know just how it is.

The K. of P. lodge at this place
gives an entertainment about this
timo each year to which are invited
the young people in and around
Liberty. A number oi my very
best friends have been unalle to at
tend these entertainments on account
of not having suitable vests, etc., to
wear; and as Mr Reitzel had quito a
good reputation in the Capital City,
ana other eastern towns, these young
men got Mr Reitzel to borrow for
them on the said trip some beautiful
vests, belts, etc., so they could attend
the Pythian banquet. One young
man failed to speak in time to secure
an outfit to wear on this occasion
and became jealous of the others
and wrote that article which has
caused so much excitement through-
out the country.

Dear reader if you could have
seen that young man who wrote the
article critisizing Mr Reitzel as he
stepped across the threshold of the
banquet hall and as he espied the
one dearest to his heart promenading
with one of those young men wear-

ing a "striped vest and belt," you
would not be hard on him. Liberty
Correspondent..- , .

ROOSEVELT ROASTED.

Senator Joseph W Bailey, of Texas
in an address in Brooklyn last week
severely arraigned President Roose
velt, denouncing in Btrong words the
President's policy of reducing South
ern representation and his effort to
revive sectional bitterness. His
speech was well received by the im
mense gathering. The speaker said
in part:

"Not content with having nominat
ed a candidate who had taught by his
personal cxamplo the pernicious doc
trine of social equality between the
Anglo buxou and African races, the
Im publican party has gone further,
and as if bent upon the mischievous
design of aggravating antagonism, it
bus deliberately proclaimed its inten'
tion to reduce the representation of
certain states m Uongress and in
the electoral college unless the peopl
of those States will consent to be rep
resented by ignorant and inferior
men. Do the men who made and
who adopted that platform know thnt
if their threat should be carried into
execution, the South would not be
the only sufferer? Do those men not
know that this country is so closely
and so firmly knit together that the
whole must suffer from every injury
inflicted on any part? The millions
invested in Southern railroads are
practically all, except the foreign
holdings, the property of Northern
and eastern men.

But, there is another and higher
staudpoint. This attempt to resnr
rect sectional difference is in painfn'
contrast with the teachings of that
great and kindly man who was elevat
ed to tho presidency by an election
and not by u tragic accident. As
this nation stood with uncovered
head around the mui tyred McKinley
grave, men of every section blessed
his name and memory, because ho
hud restored good will between the
brothers w ho had been estranged by
u civil war. The sorrow over this
untimely death was as universal and
as genuine in Mississipi as it was in
Massachusetts, und yet his successor
who promised to follow iu McKin
ley's footsteps, has reversed McKin
ley s policy, ana is now fomenting
liscord where McKinley had brought
ns peace.

Iho race problem which now con
fronts the Southern pooplo will tax
their highest wisdom and their most
unselfish patriotism in its solution.
Except for u single and nameless
crime against the women of our land
there is no thoughtful man in all the
south who does not deprecate lynch
law, or who doubts that it must and
Will be suppressed.

If however, there are among us men
who justify the lawless spirit which
sometimes expresses itself in a public

niching they could not find, in all
lie range of English literature a

more pointed and complete defence
of such conduct than has been fur
nished by the Republican candidate
for the presidency in his work.'Ranch
Life and Hunting Trail,' in which
there is the following: 'During the
lust two or three years the stockmen
have united to put down all these
dangerous characters, often by the
most bu miliary exercise of lynch law.

Hands of horse and cuttle
thieves have been regularly hunted
down and destroyed in pitched light
by parties of armed cowboys, and as

consequence, most ot our territory
is

"The .President, as if relating a
commonplace incident, adds this
mild statement: 'A little over two
ears ago one committee of vigilantes

in Montana shot or bnng nearly 60
not however, with the best judge

ment in all cases.'
"I rejoice tff know that whatever

may have been done and said in the
Southern States which thoughtful
men cannot endorse, it has never
happened among ns that any man
with intelligence enough' to wtite a
book, or with character enough to
command an election to an impor-
tant otllce, has ever justified lynching
as a punishment for theft.

"They tell us that the president is
honest. They tell us that the Pres-

ident is brave, and so he is, but he is
as rash as he is brave. If we were
seeking a soldier, I would prefer the
President over almost any other man
now in public life, but we are seek
ing a statesman, I wonld prefer al-

most any man who is in public life
over the President. He would be
one of the best men to lead a des
perate charge in a timo of war, but
he is one of the worst men to admin
ister a grent government in time of
peace. I do not nndcrvalne the sol

dier whoso Courage or ambition car- -

icd him to ch.rv or to d?r.th. While
such men are nore nseftil un
der otb.fr forms of government, they
are useful under ours. They are not
to useful, however, as tnose other
men who have the firmness and

when clothed with the pow at
er to obey the laws to obey them as
they have been written, resolutely
refusing to violate' their letter under
the old and dangerons pretense of
nreaervin? their snirit. At the con
clusion of Senator Bailey's address

nnmher of short speeches were
made by members of the club.

The example of the dog iu the fa
ble that dropped bone in the water
to snatch bigger bone that the other

dog had does not appeal forcibly to

Senator Fairbanks of Indiana .He

has accepted the Republican nomina-

tion for vice president, but has not

taken it into his wise head to resign

GILFORD COUNTY NEWS.

The Patot.

MrR W Staley and family, of
Juliai were here Saturday on their
leturtfrom Moore's Springs, Stokes
count. They went to High Point
to spud Sunday with a brother, Dr
A f aaiey.

MrD M Greeson, of Ilintou
broumt us a sack of prize potatoei
last veek that were beauties beyond
questju. They were Burhanks, the
nuestot that variety we have ever
seen roduced in the county.

Af tr Buffering from a cancer for
eight yars Mr G W Brown died last
Wednuduy morning at the age of
eightythree. Ins remains were laid
to restat Apple's Chupel graveyard
Thuisiay at 2 p m to await the final
resurrction day. Funeral services
were conducted by Rev J W Holt.
Mr Rown had lived a consistent
memUr of Apple's church for sixtv
live Tears. He leaves manv relatives
aud frieids to mourn their loss.

MrJ W Barker, of Brunswick
who vol in the ritv yesterday, told
the Patriot he had made 624 bushels
of wheit 239 bushels of oats this
year, Usidcs carrying on his other
farm oierations. He has one field
of con that his neighbors assure
him wll yield at least 00 bushels,
And is doesn't pretend to be much
of a farmer, either.

Mr 0 1) lucent, of Alamance
county, died night before last at
lanceyYiue. a. u operation ior ap
pendicitis bad been performed by
lira J VI Long, of this city, and
George W Long, of Graham. The
decitsed was of the court of
Aluiiance county and was prominent-
ly iientioned for the Republican
nouination for sheriff this year.

Covered Rails- -

he railroad track between Ashe- -
vilfe aud Spartanburg was blockaded
lae week by a land slide near Bain
du,a small station near Asheville.
Tots of dirt and rock went down on

near the same place that a
similar accident occurred lust Juue.

Sptncer Won Second and Fourth Place

In the world's contest for the reel
htmnion8hip at St Louis last week

the! Spencer team won fourth place
in the two hundred und fifty yard
rad!. The Spencer team holds the
btate championship. A later dis
patch gives Spencer second place iu
lhi 200 yard race.

Twenty-nin- Solid Car Loads.

The Reynolds Tobacco Company,
of Winston-Sale- shipped twenty-un- e

solid car loads of plug tobacco
Inst Friday to Atlanta Ua., fron
which point it will be dutributed to
various points in Georgia and Ala
bama.

Prof. Wills Elected.

Prof. Geo. S. Wills, a graduate of
the University of North Carolina,
hus accepted the chair of English at
the Ureensboro female College.
Prof Wills spent two yeurs at Har- -

ard after teaching at Uak fudge,
ncc which time he has taught at

Western Marylaud College, West-

minster, Md. He is a son of the late
lev R 11 Wills and North Carolina
welcomes him back to his native
state.

Drunk and In a Hornets Nest.

Iu a town in Kansas a young man
was recently locked un for being
drunk. He was placed in an unused
wooden jail, liifl cries for help were
thought to be the ravings of bud
"licker",when later it was found that
his entrance had disturbed a hornets
nest that happened to be in the old
wooden building. He was not long
getting sober and it is not necessary
to state that the punishment was

suflicient.

Brings Suit for $45,000.

Mr R A McCrary, of Davidson
county, hus brought suit against the
Southern Kauway for the killing oi
his wife and serious injury to bis
daughter at a railroad crossing near
Linwood several months ago.

Mr McCrarv will ask for $25,000
damages for the killing of his wife
and $20,000 for injuring his daugbg
ter. He has employed Watson,
Buxton & Watson, of Winston, and

E Hapcr, of Lexington, to repre
sent him iu the suit.

From Moore County.

The favorite nonv of Miss Frances
McNeill, of Carthage, died this
week. Miss McNeill was very ranch
attached to "little Nelle" as were

many ot our citizens. Little Nell's
fc has been an eventful one. She

her mistress when she
win in school at Hillsboro and later

Peace Institute, Raleigh. The
animal was about 20 years old aud
was familiarly known as Little iSell.

Mr Ueo McNeill fell and hurt his
foot while looking after some work

his home here this week.

New Doubl Track Bridge Across the

Potomac Rler.
The Southern Railway announces

that on August 28, 1904, the New
Double Track Steel Bridge across
the Potomac River at Washington,
D. C, will be completed and on and
after that date all trains to and
from Washington via the Southern
Railway will be operated over same.
This will greatly facilitate tralic to
and from Washington and eliminate
delays heretofore experienced between

seoatorship. Jie evenawinesro WWMh- -
toQ md Alexandria, Vs.,

enticed into the indiscretion of dig-- .
whkh ttVe Wn oio bv the

cussing the matter for publication. crowded condition of the old single
Raleigh Post. " 'tr,fc hririo,.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

There is not a single expert and
accomplished speech-make- r in the
President'sCcbinet, and it is probable
that they will be called off after the
first round.

A Boston woman left a quurt of
diamonds in a London hotel aud
wired back to the proprietor "Kep
them till I come ovei next summer
What wonder that all Americans are
looked upon ns millionaires?

It is reported and generally believ
ed that a headache acquired in Bish
op Potter s Moilelbubwav saloon is
just ubout us annoying as similar
ones acquired at unconsecrated es-

tablishments.

Judge Parker has modified his
speech of acceptance by substituting
"independence for the Philipinos'Mn
place of the ambiguous

This brings him defi
nitely iu line with the

The New York Tribune prints a
list of rich men iu New York who
are support! ug Judge Parker. It
is about as long us
the Tribune's own list of New York
millionaires. Where are the rest of
them.

What will Secretary Hay do with
his ukase declaring Chinese neu
trality now that Japan by invading
Chinese port, has smashed that pro
clamation nil ui pieces? It looks as
if his ftVuif shorts for neutrality
had gone to wreck.

Secretary 'f aft has his limitations.
He insists t!.t there is no such
thing as civiliyatiDti possible to the
rilipinos im they uddress one
auother in tn- - Knglish language! He
ought to kunw a great deal better
than this ii i.c has read history,

Republicans are rushing into
Maine and Vermont with their ora
tors ns if thev were really hoping to
carry those states m the elections
next month. 1 lie degree of anima
tion and vigor which they put forth
in the enterprise is suggestive of
some apprehensions on their part.

While McKinley carried Couuect-

icutt against Hryuu four years ago,
by 28,670 plurality. Judge Bronson
was beaten tor (governor by only 14,- -

402 plurality. If he is nominated
this year he'st'iuds an exceedingly
good change of being elected.

The Republican campaign is begun
but the Democratic contest will be
postponed till October. Judge Par
ker und lua managers want a short
sharp fight, to)be begun after the
September elections, believing that
it would be most fruitful in results.

Senator Fuirbank's tenacity in
clinging to his oflice after being
nominated for Vice president does
not show the greatest commence in
the result of the November election
and it con trusts most forcibly with
Judge Parker's resignation of a life
position and n high salary, and his
pledge never to accept a second term
in cuse he should be elected.

The President ought to be delight
ed with un bill be-

fore Georgia legislature. It pro
vides that no father shall pay a poll
tax. Fathers of four children shall
be given the title of colonel by the
state. Evei v father of ten children
becomes a member of the
Governor's staff. No bachelor will
be entitled to vote. Probably the
father of twenty children becomes
an admiral or major general.

President Amador of Panama has
got up a "to protest
ndignuntlv against President

Rooscvelt'slinto-rprotationlo- the Pan-

ama treaty, which is, virtually, that
the Panunm ('anal strip is the prop
erty of the United States for postal

d custom' services aud all other
financial relations. Amador is ap-

parently too late. If the new e

of "international eminent do-

main" does uot cover importations
and communications, what on earth
does it cover?

No nation in the world has vet
succeeded in imposing its language
on a colony cither by sword or primer.
flow many centuries hus Spain oc
cupied in trying to teach the Fil- -

pmog Spanish.' y it is not the
familiar language of auy portion of
the archipelago uot even in Manila
tself. To insist upon stripping

them of their native tongue is an
astounding piece of madness. A

vernacular caiiimt be destroyed until
all race characteristics perish.

Rcpublicnn papers seem to have
nothing bet ter to feed their readers
on than thr c'vioiis yarn that Mr
Taggartof Indiana and Mr Sheehan
of New York are quarreling. There
8 nothing in the story and ns Nhee- -

hun appointed Tuggart Ins chairman
and Titggnrt appointed Sheehan his
assistant. th is not only base--

Ichs luit bullish, the two mn are
he host of friends. Mr Titggurt is a

breezy und jovial hustler and Mr
Sheehan is it secretive and d

wl aud each man
knows his job and is doing it ngh
ably.

For the sake of his children the
President might well ask to be de
feated. All of them received at St.
Louis such flnnkv attentions as
would have iv.nbed disgust in the re-

ception of Pnni.i-- in St. Petersburg
or Vienna. When Miss Aliceattend-e- d

church the the whole congrega-
tion rose to u,... - her, and the three
boys were muds distinguished guests
of the management and lodged In
six pretentious connecting rooms at
the Inside Inn, where they were sa-

luted with a special brass band con-
cert every afternoon! They liked it.

I!

"V-

WHAT IS ELECTRICITY?

An Enigma Whoa Solution la a Purila
to the 8olantlta.

What is electricity ? First we must
ask what is positive electricity ? and
the answer is we do not know. For
myself I do not even guess, beyond
supposing it to be a mode of mani
festation or a diiTureiitiuled portion
of tho continuous and all pervading
ether, it seems to exist in lumps
the size of the atoms of matter, and
no portion of it less in bulk than
an atom has ever been isolated or
appears likely to be isolated. But,
although it may have bulk, it ap-

pears us if it had no appreciable
mass; the massiveness or inertia of
the atom is probably due to some-
thing else, in fact to the possession
of negative charges in equal amount.
This part of the doctrine is not yet
certain. Moro investigation is urg-
ently needed into the meaning and
properties of positive electricity.
Meanwhile wo shall only be follow-
ing tho lead of Professor J. J.Thom-
son if we assumo that a unit of posi-
tive electricity has a massiveness (or
what is often inaccurately called
"weight") cither zero or very small,
most probably very small; perhaps
about 1 per cent of tho mass of
some atoms of matter may be due
to the positivo electricity which
they contain.

But concerning negative elec-
tricity we know a great deal more.
This exists in excessively minute
particles, sometimes called electrons
and sometimes called corpuscles;
these are thrown off the negatively
charged terminal in a vacuum tube,
and they fly with tremendous speed
till they strike something. When
they strike they can propel as well
os heat tho target, and thoy can
likewise make it emit a phosphores
cent glow, especially if it be made of
glass or precious stones. If the
target is a very massive metal like
platinum, the sudden stoppage of
tho flying electrons which encounter
it causes tho production of the etho- -
rcal pulses known as A rays. Elec
trons are not very easy to stop,
however, and n fair proportion of
them can penetrate not only wood
and paper, but sheets of such motals
as aluminium and other moderately
thm obstacles, that is because they
are extremely small, much smaller
than tho atoms of matter. Sir Oli-

ver Lodge in Harper's Magazine.

Perseverance Rewarded.
"She has promised to marry you,

hn9 she? Did she accept you right
off?"

"Oh, no. I had to propose to her
four times."

"Four times! Gracious, but you
wore persevering! What did she
say the first time?"

"Sho said if there wasn't another
man in tho world but me she
wouldn't marry me."

"Thnt was pretty strong. What
did she say tho second time?"

"She said she liked me pretty
well, but she couldn't think of mar-
rying me, for sho might see some
one she liked better."

"Humph! And tho third timo?"
"The third time she asked mo if I

wanted to tease the life out of her."
"Ila! ha! ho! And tho fourth

time ?"
"Oh, the fourth time she said if I

insisted upon it she supposed ahe
would have to say yes."

A Reminder.
New Father-in-ln- Well, sir,

the ceremony is over, and now that
you are thu husband of my daugh
ter 1 want to give you a little ad-

vice. What wonld you do if you
Bhould woke up some night and
find burglars in the house?

Bridegroom I should tell them
that my father-in-la- forgot to give
my wife a wedding dowry, and
they'd go away. London Punch.

A Medical Director.
'How are you getting on?" asked

Johnson of young Tomkins, whom
he met in the street the other day.

r irst rate, was the man s reply.
"What are you doing?" further

queried Johnson.
1 m a medical director in an in

stitution."
"A medical director?"
"Yes. You sec, I direct envelopes

in a patent medicine house."

Trouble Brewing.
"What in the world's the matter.

ma?" asked Arabella, as her mother
turned from the telephone and ask-
ed for her bonnet and wraps.

1 m going down town, said Mrs.
Highrocks, and there was a cold
rlitter iu her eves as she spoke. "I
just tried to call your father up,
and i heard him tell the boy to say
he wasn't in."

Wants Modem Man.
"Excuse me, madam." said ths

book canvasser as a spinster who
was beginning to carry weight for
age opened the front door, "but are
you interested in tho study of pre-
historic nyin?"

1 should say not. reolied the
giddy old girL "I am too busy try-
ing to get a man of today Merest!
in me." Mobile Register.

CONTtrJUE
Thoea who art) graining flaah

and stronoth by rasular treat-
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
hoard oontinu the) treatment

In hot weather l smaller doseand a little cool milk with It will
do away with any otafteotlonwhich la attached to fatty pro-
ducts during , the riartedeaaon.

9cnd (or frse najpie.
SCOTT A BOW, UsWitrts,

sMii hid Sow, km Teak.

ij't.ffi" sin bA

S. Bryant, President J. I. Cole, Caskter

&e
B&Liik of Randlemtvn,

R&ndlem&n, N. C
BUSINESS IN 1900.HT

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $20,000.

Growth op Deposits Since Ob- -

oaxization:
August 1900, - $ 7,613.62
August 1901, - 14,410.88
August 1902, - 20,602.3
Angust 1903, - 24,608.34
August 1904, - 34,087,70

paid on Savings De
posits.

L. M. FOX. M. D.

ASHEBORO, N.C.
Often his professional service to the

citizens of Asheboro and surrounding
community. Offices: Central Hotel,

WE HAVE
A line of Fresh Groceries

and Country Produce Jon

hand all the time. We

want your trade and if
living prices and fair
treatment will get it we

are going to have it.

For anything to eat come

to us.

SPOON & REDDING,

Grocerymen.

Pianos and Organs
Wholesale and Retail,

A. D. Jones & Co.
Southern Factory DlarrllMitore

Ifor the World Fevmeua

KIMBALL
WE loan you the money to

buy them.
WE give free trials.

WE pay the freight.

WE save you 25 per cent.

WE add nothing to the prin-

cipal when Bold on

EASY PAYMENTS.

Write for our lates Piano and
Organ catalogue and for full par-

ticulars.

A. D. Jones & Co.,
208 South Elm St.,

Greensboro, N. C.

Gents'
And Little Gents'
Clothing & Furnishings.

Our Spring lines of Cloth-

ing for both men and boys
are now ready for your in-

spection. Before buying
your next suit call and see

the latest and get onr prices

they Will Fit Your Pocket 1

Our Shirts, Underwear and
Hats are the very best for
the money. Our buyer's
experience of more than 20
years with manufacturers
is a guarantee of the best
values.

THE MERRITT JOHNSON CO

OlothierB and Gents' Furn-
ishers, 308 S. Elm St

Salesmen T A Walker, C C Tuck
er, E E Curtland, U C Johnson,
J W Merritt.

FARMERS,
YOUN ATTENTION

PLEASE!
Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Drugs, Glassware, Crocjcery,

' Tinware, Trunks, and Gen-

eral Merchandise atourstore
Our prices are right. Come

to see us. ,

Bring your produce, eggs

chickens, etc., to- - exchange

them for goods. :'We sell

you good goods at reason- -,

able prices and pay yon

good prices for your prow
dnce. ' " ' ' ' '

E. O. YORKSTOItlCD.

CENTRAL PAUL, ti. C.


